
y -consamption can be
cured. Nature alone won't
jo it, it needs help.

e

is the best help, but its use
must be continued in sum-
mer as well as winter.

Take It In a little cold milk or water
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USE SIGNALS OF INDIANS.

Army Experts Adopt Many Ideas of
the Aborigir.es.

Just as the fighting men of the Unit-
ed States army niany years ago took
lessons from the Indians atid froM
their methods of warfare devised and
perfected t'he system of extended or-

der or skirmish drills which have Irov-
ed so efffctive. so the sivnIcorps (if
the army has followed to a large ex-

tent the r'I ien's inetlos of conVey-
Ing information from point to point
where there is not time to string tele-

graph or telephone lines or where wire-
less telegraph is unavailable.
As the Indians since prehistoric

times have used columns of smoke ii
various combinations to signal the ap
proach of amn uneimy or to transmnit
other messages. so the army signalmen
have found most etectivi what are

known as smoke boinibs or smoke rock-
ets. The former are fired from a smail
mortar, the latter in the same way as

Fourth of .luly fireworks. Each when
reaching a desired height. regulated by
a fuse, bursts :nnd liberates a piri- jcid
compound. which i-znites and burns
color(l tires. one after the othor. sti

arranged in the vartridge :s t: convey
a nessa;-e to tIhose w! 1in-v:. c

ing for it. Thuse c::rir 4 inde
in sections. '!m Ii w

different color(-d fire. at i lreded to
screw together in a fraction of jilmin-
ute.
These military fireworks, as they

might aptly be called. are packed in
hermetically sealed ans,. much in tho
same manir as tinned meats. with
the saine sort of thtmbscrew attach-
ment for opening them ouickly. In
this way they keep Indefinitely in any
climate and have been found particu-
larly effective in the campaigns in the
Philippines.
While the navy does not employ so

complicated a system of rocket and
bomb signaling as does the army. ev-

ery warship carries a supply of pow-
erful rockets; which liberate on burst-
ing a series of brilliant white stars for
the purpose of calling attention to
other signals which are transmitted
by a system of combinations of colored
electric lights strung from a masthead
and operated from a switchboard much
on the plan of a typewriter. called the
Ardois system. But both biranchtes of
the service emnploy :m cdd sor-t of pis-
tol, the inv-entionm of a namval officer.
which shoots from eartridges -stars"
similar to those of a romam:n candle of
any' color. The c-ombinations which
can be made in this mianner itr:ctically
are numberless.- Popula r Mechanics.

If your liver is siuggish and omut of toue.
and you fee! du:l. builous. cot siipated
take a do<e of Ch-ambelain's Stomacb
and Liver Tablets tonight before retirxg
and you will fee-I all rirlht in the m rnl-
ing. Sold by all druggists.

In buying a cough medi;cii e, don't he
afraid to get Chr,m'erainx's Cough Ihm-
edy. There is no dang-~r from it, an-d re -
lief is sure to f ulow. Especially recom-
mended for coud! s, e, 1.13 and whooping
cough. &id by all druggists.

Yellow a Favorite Thi3 Summer.
Y.ellowi is the popuhimr summer shade.

It Is being worh in Newport and in2
Washington. Mrs. Arthur Scott Bur-
den has been seen in Newport almost
exciusively in yellow, and her example
has been followed by many young
women who cannot hope to LjatchL her
in originality. In the capital. Mrs.1
Knox, daughter-In-law or the secretary 1
of state. anid Miss ilea'n Taft have
taken the lead in the f-ad for yellow.
Mrs. Knox has one unr.sually pretty
empire frock of yellow embroidered
net over yellow saUit.. Bows of old
yellow lace are o'x each shoulder, a
yellow lace sash- is worn and alse
yellow satin slippers. A wreath ol
gold leaves gives the finIshing touch.
Miss Taft's favorite combination Is t
yellow lace over yellow silk. Almosta
all the hats worn in the afternoon in
both Washi'1gton and Newport for the
last few week-s have had a touch of
yellow, and man.y have had a full yel-
low crown.

Thousanids Have Kidacy
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours:
* a brick dust sedi-
mT~__rent,orsettlinig,

stigrmilky
api earance often
idicates an un-

hcalthy~condi-
tion of the kid-

'I ~~AI neys ; too fre-
- . q uent desire toi

- .... pass it or painin:
the back are also synmptomis that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

'What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmner's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladderand every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of lhquor, wmie or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant nc-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-t
causeof its remarkablee
health restoring prop-
erties. If you need a
medicine y-ou should - .

have the best. Sold by 1
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes. no.ot n-±ao
You mray have a sample bottle sent free

~n~aedfxddess D)r. Kilmier & Co., Bmng-ten"ddtr-. Mention this paper and
Springs~Fla., where he wenlswamp-
the benefit of his health. He

Shake Into Yor Shoes
ilien's Foot Ease, a powder. It cur(s

ainful, swollen smartijg, nervous feet
nd instantly takes the sting cut of
orns and bunionp and makes walking
asy. Try it to-day. Sold ever% whrre;
[ample- FREE. Addrcss, Allen S.

)n-step, LeRoy, N. Y.

"ENGLAND UNARMED."
Cannon Henson Tells Canadians That

Empire Is In Peril.
Addressing the Ca:'i:"Ui club fcn -

toria at a i luncheo-i i tire. '!i,

L'atnon l1enson of Westrin r

London. strongly urged the - y of
till denonina tions to preach thh .4:'-i
Df practie-I patriotisn tihoghout tIe
British empire. incitiii s e

erywhere in order th,t Iri!nitj may
procure as qiuickly as;i net uf-
ti-lent aruly :aud 1.a%y r(ap-mblek 4)f voll-

tending wit theit,wers inius
against her. ie re;,:m-rdid the pragit:tion in -'gland. he I d . ii..t

scare,but rat r the plvit.le it, a grtnationautri.
-.F.nglandr today is practically unar:n-

ed andt defiseleks." said Canon IIn-
son. "Wly shiold we alove ai'

the nations believe w(,c*n1 1 fi

ever enjoying undisturbed tL herint.:.
our fathers won for us': 'he( emi:
m1u-st for* its conimnuo(d e:.irvne

usaedby a1 now rit:.

--Welut hiave t (Ilens: 1 ithi Wl! it

hitherto h:a,d been thotught t) :eI.

small and uinin.rin:tt nati. Em-
land has watched with growin_ an:ie-

ty the sharps :nd irut:il inwethil: of

diplomacy applied to I;,::A:i m-l

France by : powerful state inl1r'i
it is upon these grounds tint tw p>(,-

ple of Britain are thinking of the
pressing urgency of this great tiuestion
of imperial defense."

The ViOry ofa Vdilin,
Iti name--"Golden Nedical Discoverr"

was stuggested by one of its mot i::porE-
ant and valuable ing-redients -Ui
Seal root. v

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierco dis-
covered that he could, by tu use of purir,
triple-refined gycerine. ahied by a cer- T
tain degree of consatlymainta:ied
heat and with the a:d of ;pparatuIs "an

appliances designcd for that purpose, T
tract from our must i aluable native rMe-

dicinal roots their curative propertie ro
much better than by the use of alcoh, l
sogenerally employed. to the now worid- pc
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for of
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion. or hi
dyspepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kndredd rangements was fIrst made. as

itever sin e has uen. without a partie]o
Dfalcohol i its maI -up. 1
A glance Pt% u I Lst of its Ingedi-

ants, prin -tise bottlse-w.%pper,
will show that it is a from th2 moost in
valuable medicinal r 's found growing tL
Inour American fores All thes_ In-
redients have rci.r.h rte i
QLrSement 11r .m th -e:Kyncm

.itte of Iaiese en orsemenLT 111tbeen compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce.
f

Buffalo, N,. Y., and will be mn:tiled .frre to
any one askin:g same' bv p'osta:1eard. ur es

letter addressed to the' D'octor as aoe
From these enldors(eents, copied frorn rc
standard medical ix;eks of all the dist-r
ent schoolsi of practice, it ill be ionnd bt
that the ingredients composing the "Gold- b3
en Medical Discovery " are advised nUt si
only for the cure of the above merntionet'd
diseases, but also for the cure of all ea- Ia
tarrhal, bronchial and throat atfections, 01
accopained with catarrha discharges, (
hoarseness, sore throat. lingering, or.

hang-n-coughs, and all thos~e wasting il
affections which, if not promptly andl' I
properly treated are liable to terminato pIn consumption. Take Dr. Pieree's Dis-
covery in time and persevere in its use
until you give it a fair trial and it is not na
likely to disappoint. Too much must not d.1
beexDected of it.'It will not perform thmiracles. It will not cure constumptionfl
initsadvanced stages. No medlicine will is
ItiU cure the affections that lead up to t!i
consumption, if taken in tim& -ig

It has been discovered by a maga- a

:Inewriter that an ambitious child
naysecure a university education and
'ardat Valparaiso, Ind., for about 23 dr
entsa day. The northern Indiana gr

tniversity has placed education on th.e th
largaincounter. The poor boy can go no

here and learn from the same books to
usedin the institutions where 23 cents DC

daywouldn't be a start on spendIng "E
noney. Of course, says the Chicago a~

aIlyNews, It should be understood On
ytheambitious that only plain table

s

oardand unadorned knowledge go -

orthatsum. No young man need ex- th
tect to be able to break a rib as a m;

aseball hero for any anmount like that thi
.ndneither can a young woman bios- tn

omaout as a society queen with a few E

tudes as incidentals. As there is
tothing doing but education it will

t
uever be pop)ular with the frivolous
jch. w

Dsentery is a dangerous disease hut "

an be curedI. Chamberlain's Colic. tr'
;holera and' Diarrhio'a R'-eedv ha I

vensucce'ssfully usedi ini nine eidetrnics. ht
f dvs'.nterv. I~t la-u never been'I know' w

fail, It~ia e'qualhly va,luab,le for cli;.
lenand edltyl, and when reduI cder ...

rh,wate,r aind uvw-ee-d, it ileasa~I

o take-. 8'1l)vb all dlragmists'.

Internecine Party Warfare.
There is blood on the Republican
noonin Ohio and two rival conven-\

ions may result. The fire alarm ir
ingig and tho rcu:-h riders are

:hareing up, and down the state under
urders fromt Wr:shiagtcon to give ne

urtI:r. NI:te- m:hu of the combat
ts could not tv:i what they ar

ightng nd'ut. With !!oss Cox leadinrz'
e Irso'.;.it-Tart forces it wod
weemto b, tirme i>r h:mest RepubR

icans to ma' 'o !:.e woods, or seek

on
Life 100,000 Years Ago, in

Scientits have found in al cave in .thu
witzerlan' tones of men, who, lived n-I

0~,000 ye-arsi :go, when life was in conc

he danger is:-hown by~.\. W. Brown B.1
ifAlenndeilr, Me., is i-igely f'rm dead.i mt

y :-.s'. "I t led not beenr for Dr.

cottuld no ha:v' !ve,t .h .i>wet . "m-

ering as I dlid fromn a sev-r" lutng tro

'Ieandstuibb'ai cough." T1' carme Mm
ungs.Cel-Is, ons I-V I'":ghs. an'i'

preventpneumonia, it is lie best mid

eineonearth. SO. an-d $1.00. G;uaran- t

all Druggiists, Trial bottle free.

R Iwo9

ALCOHOL 3 PER CERM

AYegetabePrepadonf
siiatinteFoodaRegua

ingteStomachs aadBlwesof

T Pr motesD i ,s'1i c.nterfL
ne!fsandRe1st.foniainsr

* Opm.orplhirnior karzi
NOT NAR C OTIC.

12T.

-.?I#dk2?.Cil!eCi*

S.0 6.Ns
I !$ I1/i.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A PER!LOUS PERCH.
o Nights on a Lc'ge of a Lofty

Peak In t- Tyro;.
In the northet1ern cornor of the
-ol is the best skee _r(unwd ii 1i -

. writes W. A. "aili rh:i in

%rol." The region !;iu :w: manv i4fiy
aks, whitch u!n11:. 11n4MMtnin lmbn
interstI. The t. n: 4ir 1wcli
advonturevs Wn :1 pe-k nerthvIL-
of Ki)buhei.

II one of the. I. s o(:red:to
:lmany yenrs ao a I:t:( :n\t:re

hi gav in n ;1 1 'mr in ynid-
Iring the gr: O0 view rnh lon'r
an was ple:is: at.
was out slalkin lh:unois, (:11. Luv-

.. the day, wilen stalking is pr;i-
-ny useless, as the I easts are rest-

0;e pinnal:cles upon which at Ita
fl fewv hiumann being:. I subpa'-e had(
r1 set foot.
he very Iist bit w::s :a s:i ii f n-'

enot more thani 1w*eje fest hi::J.
abolutOllely unelininl,:e if un::ided!

rope or :iuother nii:l n npon wvhose
ulders onie could( get aml so obltainl
ul erip of te lopi and1 tusi rw

sef uip. As I v::is ailne I had re-

rse' to a1 short lngth of ripe I h:id

ny. ruc(ksack. Makin;g a slip oo

ecition. Theni I drew in.isslf up.
bile loock in;g abouit nile :n t'af rtui-

ni!oement of my' legs. whvl!'h were

lging omver the brinkl as~ I .:il. (:lnSlil

ripe to slip ::nd1 fall down to t he
i: led-re on wh;iich I ha:d sto.d whe:

l!ng it upwnnlir. 'This iedge or::d

nid Xer th'an: thirly injess. and the

-Or (''fire eboireb! sle';i's in ;depth I.

Xl lirst it didtinot .'em ni:'! a r-

s ix to be~ in. By letti:; i:yii
> ithe h.s;:e. Imy ex tnde rm

ping the 1top. Inth di::t.e het W'''en
'soles of my~ feet :nd 1he le:!.re was

i *r' iin four feet ':r so --nthin;
;>e:l * if I h;i yn wning ;:ulf had
b.-en there~ :::.iI I h:adll h:lots on

1left tiewm' he.w. t A ; t' b 'r it h my~

lt sharp~ ro!:s barie f el sald !selie
L'd(*l vr :31 to 1. * iny aI'. .

m Ie,r I 'c :ni'ble th i lAt:
moiire I fuink'l ti::u dri and to

ps inye:ly to ti--httr:'. forith

ir :- jif wthe Inii eal . : neesn

'edrve ml tlo rk the 1i':i. whieh

d~icndtohsknnMy.h mcis:
)lg i i te dowr li:: l re::n:zr d

Boereta :l:nic on bm

Bladood Blme.We

, B. B.) Cures Through the Bloodl
BI3od Poison,
SBONE PAINS, CAN-
CER, SCALY SKIN,

PIMPLES,
eumatism, Eczema,
Itching ilumors.
B 1. (B tanic Bloodl Blood) is the1

Bloo1 d Reiedy that kiills the poison
th blood and then p:>ridea it-send-

ilood of pure, rich bloodl direct to
skin surface, boncs. joints, and
erevr the disease Jis(locat TdaI this
~all sores. lcsC'5. pimplehs, eruptions.
ealed andt cured]. p tins ani staches
h-uati.-m cons'. swellings subsi'1.

B. B. co)mpletely chaniges the body
a ch.nt he'althy coII d.tin, rri'':ing

e;'in the rich. red hun of pe'rf'-~

h. . B B c r th wsI t i3

n. n. s5 lto sei, the ierve-

I i. L -:Gli Li- wtith direc.

nlrl a1 D er.twe

CARTORIA
Vor Infamts and Children.

Th Kind You Have
ay Bought

Bears the
Signature

0--

In
Use

~i~L AI~
L. 0.,.S

THE CerpTAUR COMPANY. CW YOn CITY.

Sir William Van IHorne tel:s thmj ii
England that there are nofle(s ',,,on

Canada. which is particular ly true !

this season of the year.

Talk1ng cheerfulness beg?ts e(der

fulness, cheerfulness begets confi
dence and confidence bring,i goodl
times.

A Chicago preacher says that il
who can't cook shouldn't mt:r.
Some of them don't.

Even a deadb?at's motto reads al
righl: "N-ver give up."

I'.!; *%.

FOR4
Biosns

Cocspto

Headac"ne
in~Irdigestien~

Chls& Feverel

Lozs of Appedite
an !a disorders aris-

ing fromhTorpid Liver.

TAKE~IT NOW.
TIIE CGENU"NE has the RED) Zon

Ithe front of eaich paCcage andth
Le CO.on the ,.ide, in liEl.

the~ followin'. !ory' a-ao. e

as ad minis: ered in Xatmerican uaart
at Shanghai:

"F1our men we"re in th'e dock." said
the admiira). "wheni his honor mounted
to t he bench. Th :-ce wvere Chinamn~
and The~fo:urth at sailor fror. my shiip.
Trhe judge sa:id to the fire Chiaa:

"What is your tnme?'
'Ah hL.' was the response.
'What w::s the matter with you?'

asked the judlge.
"'Dhmnk.'
'Thirty days. and get out of hore,

sentenced his honor. 'Next. What's
your name?'

'Ah Sung,' responded the second
Chiin amian.

"'W'hat was the mnattcr with you?'

"'Thir*t d'iys. and get out. Next.
W\hn.' you r name?'

'Ah Lee,' replied the thir1 C.ina.
t:hn.
"What's ycur trouble?' aske-d 'hia
"imm:k.'
"'Tirty days. Next. What's you:t

"'Ah. h-I. give me MO da'.' and lct
me go.' was the p)roml1pt relyV of' the
American sailor."--Chicago P.>eng~.
Herald.

"It wViml.1 hie hard) 0v1.' th- won-

Ire. W. L Ghipatrick of I anforth. Md

eAr ':bpn .. t

drknor slen bor up
ani all remedP( aikl tilh Electric Bit

S:s w<'.d ~. hi w'onders fir her
.." Twy invigorate all vital

er-m,cure Liver and Kidney trouble-s,
inace -eep, i npi '.engt1 and ap..
1etite. Only 50c at all Drugge s.

a ~ ~ OiA'bae e.

She Knew.
N"she said. "y'ud OV

Die.
"Yes, I I d h d

"I l.ve y whi I id
a yu be Ky w

T"utt his plen wani 10es.Sea
studed Ihun e an, , , . k:wx-h:,

" e . I l 11e: :1ttii. . .i ' 1

hen auan is roally in lov". he h:'
Stop to conSiduer wletler lie cn:1 afford

to marry Or "t.

A NAVAL SALUTE.
Spirit of 76 Strong In Latis Learning

to Fight on the Sea.

The ostn f ir licin th
ever .doritus Fullrih i.s a veY POl11 lr

One in the navy. llil

DET.

rt.

wc-+-

FOURH ()- JLYDAL'E IsI NVLSA

fighters of the I-ited Ste havo not

had "n1--h chance to hurni puow(wr i.I
actual1 c(!1ub.It.
The boys who are entein tihe navy

now na imbuod wi:h th 11 1pirit of 17G
andl w<!l n cdObt mak a1"W'd re,--

ord i:i li::htih- as well as saluting if
clled on to do so.

W h n th sl:- i m r bi. Ihf.
acton of Ie Ir -x f; regul: I h' Ii'''
na.tural irvn ;a:dl Tv'h i--r 1,ol

Wh..n- II t bi< i; I I I :v :w. C.1
yOuI M (d a ("ss. f I <l h1:1v-r

the dig s-i-:ei org . im--.
titt' aIld re;n!:. the b. .

d r uggis:

A BUSINESS EXTENDER.
The Kind oi Man For W!- am There Is

a Big Dmr..

\vith a l:ei-s 'iailby. n :-:l a: (.-)

CVy is io e I: . I w.ill nial I '-it'.v
into c il :lii . i w - -1

$1'.3 or wvh: nrheis v,r I wa nt

this !:im!I. .h .. ar e :-ea

niattI!'r * < . i, ;: j..! I-n for ga servl 'ic

is thie b asie li:iptll. of the. roi

tins beOtwe'ni eii e :ti:l e:aployee-

pa1y enough :i:' ian- t their ilerks.

there :ire litor e IIreh - T \l' aie

ghl to pyall a elerX> ~,r: than!
there are e!rlks whJo a. d t be
worth

Vll' tiire ho i
Every

11..
viihi townj~

in ,Imlsr ' Ihe n I. .1n'
for the hitrd -'1-

wanitedi~ the. we ii Th r-a

wil':n it en. Ih. ,n *.oLenee n t::

bnek is turi:ad. Th:-l:an 1I I nteid
in (every 5;*re. I: .-*. :n1 (veryv'
andill iever'y gre;.il lls!:aess i:1 il [eI::
i youi are :'W:-:n; in:: 1' a'. '.-1 re

T fhere :are tn~ wo Ilii of (Irs.::

onl tidJ1 R Ids. (I he e tir Ui-

of-Twvi. Cliv ao::'eri;. .I; l:h

1I's.r o a'.e'' ai b;tiofl ( I:her
han's Cit V h'a i- .:

*
li

teirsuil"' '
:eo

0

.i -' -

Automadec

a byhbuyng this
rlae,honlest,

- high grade sew.

e. mg mnachin~e.
ST ONGEST GUARANTEE.

National1 Sewing Machine Co.
DEIETTTEUT TTIOIS

much needlesS pain when
for their female troubles.
relieve headache, backache,
ziness, arising from derang
than relieve,-if used persi-
ten to say that it eured th

~TAKE~
Mrs. 'Maxwell John.son, TanT

me after doctors :md ever.thing c

ing with numb spells ver 5.,e
decided to take Car;ui. I 1ave r
that it has cured me. I advise al
a long and fair trial."

Mrs. Johnson suffered years
But why suffer at all? Take Car

AT ALL DE

Shut In.
A maiden aunt who had lost her

money was provided with a home in a

well-to-do family. Az onc, she identi-
fled herself with its interests, and b,-
ing a housekeeper born. was able to

s.-rve tem ;n many ways. As occa-

sionf arose, Ohe played the parts of
CoOk, ran:d, nurse. scaMstress, iann-
dress. gardner, social secretary and
nigh watchman. So faithful was she
to such dutios that she never left
to'n. when others took vacations, and
for weeks at a time did not stir be-
yo the gate. The family "gave her
a home." as they and she said. Actu-
al!y she earned her living three times
(Vi r. In return for board, lodging
and clothing, she accompisThed tasks
a-. boro responsibilities thzt few do-
esticswo(uld have been willing to

idertake at any price. Unlike the
dcmiestics. she had no Thursday and

Sunday afternoons, and her social lif-
was limited to the every-day nsocia-
tion with self-absorbed and indifferent

latives. The "shut-ins" who are
con'ined by illncss have a society
througih which they are ministered to

by many gracious influences. says the
Youth's Com-anion. The shut-ins wvh;'
fue too 1:oor to niaintain homes, and
whse kinsfolk are too proud to let
the~:a seek the shelter of an institu-
thm. are unorganized and attract no

roti:ce; but in many cases they are
cyza!!:- des;erving of sympathy. True.
t':-re is seldom intentional unkindness
behind the process by which a d'-

g::dent is turned into a drudge. If
the reaives had been unfeelng thle.
wculd lan* sent ihe old aunt or uncle
to tile loorhlouse. When we "-give a

home' we do a fine thing. But before
w-' lp!ume ourselves unduly, it is well
to glanlco at the other side of the a(e-
emmnt, and see howv much .noney is
raved and bow many wearisomae little
to::s are spare-d us by the old woman
vW:n is "ahle to help round," or- .he old
n::aa who "just does the chores."

eeien il or aloes p.;ls. bLy r:o'. y
*-to ro-. yo01 nVtst. Not so wah .

c --n enieno'e, I.us :al
Asi.em, cujrimtr (ob's Iiend-

Co( .pationl, Malaria, 2->c. at a.;

-'- Dr-a '1 U.: Locomotive Set

.. rocletho4iter

toa'sud2e stopbI~ e-

sltory, of the (emergencyv
un'i abruptness did the train

- the~ :assenigers were- thrown
*It hir~ seats, By thle time t hey
oppotun!ity to leave the~car'S
r ripper'I found thle cause of

.\ U: pound Plymiouth Rock roost-
e-r* I:bi-' alIong the track had been

r..a::.er the e::i ne by thet sue-
1b :ain with such force as to

r the 'nir connietions and stop) tIhe
tie-.wtok the lird wvithI them axs

..:-: of the fir'<t train hotldup
* .:;t .-r'I lled( off' by a chickea.

WVomen Praise This Remedy
- -t-iin jiin .h lack. Uin7 ar",

rior i ;n:- trouble, andx' w'art a
r dam . : aut cajre for woman's ills,

MI 't hr Grav's Aums r,li:mn-Leaf. It
a caf19 and uever-failing regutator. A'

i.-ze-t o-- by mail 0: ets. Sample
p .-a'FRE:7. A ! reess, The Mother

llivr;Sity of 801111h aofi nill
i.a :. Engf(''fineering. an (;a ht S-

T niffeentcoursf s lending to t'o
d..eofA. B. andc B. -. Co'lle.' fes

'o 81 andu li.t, :W-. Boardl mE, per
th, Tu'ition~ remnitt.-d in sp'c-ial

Fo-rtv-two sch-larshipts each worth
t8'l0 in cash and1 free tx'tion. For
catalogue addres

S. C. M'tche l. resident.
(nhimbia.S. C

Suter
they delay using Cardui
,ardi has been 'ound to
'i'nin the sid- and diz-

ed orgns It does more
tently,--many have writ-
Nill.

elp You 3
p2, Fla., w;rites: "Cardui cured
-e had faild. I had been suffer-
I v:as 1 yc.ars old. One day I
Or Lal:enOi "-dsand I can say
sufIering von to give Cardui

.? Do von wish to?
I Give it a fair trial.
UG STORES

A moving-picture machfie exC e:
In Canton and ''00 Chinese lost thelr
lives in the resulting panic. Civiliza-
iioi is dangerous Mless one knows
v; to hande it.

If Prince Heiie de Sagan proves as
c.s,ly a piece of bric-a-brac as did his
cousin, the count, it will keel) the
Vestern Union and the Wabash hump-
ir.S to run the show.

That the preservation of the vaue
of railroad investments is a matter of
widespread interest is illustrated by
the recent report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, showing that there
are more than 78,000 shareholders in
the )arent cu:ninany and those con-

troilcd by it, and that there has been
an increa.se of more than 16,000 stock-
bt'ders in the past year.

THEWORLDSGREA .TSEWINGUMACHiNE

If wanteitheraVibratn"Shuttle.Rotai7
- huttleora ingle Thread rChamn&Sdch

Sewing 31achine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
rag,Mass.

siany sewingrmachines are made to sel! regardiess of
,quality, but the New Homea is niadie to wear.

9 ur guaranty never runs out.

sold b authorized dealers only.

this great femnale remedy--

h::s brought relief to thousands of
other s:ck womren, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pairs, female weak-
ness, many have s',d it is "the

-best medicir.e to in.e." Try It!

SolnTisCity ,

P. P. P. will purifyV
blood, create a godappetite and give your
wholesystemn tone and strength.
A pro'mnnt raulroads surpintendent at

Savanna, s.uffering with 31.aai Dysp
sia anid .OUhenmatism say : "A fteri takin"
P.5iPLernevrIdfe~its fwll'i if,ana
feel a ifh'e cotI ourever, if hecould
alay L P. PP
If~vu n-re tre o.:t fromover-workand

close cnflue.m-st, tabu

If you are f'elinr badly in the spring
and ouit of ortsae

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toniog up,

P. P. P.
If vo: s:&tr with headac'he, indigestion.

debllty and wecanai aO

P.P. P.
nerves tes toa .~ ~Ldw
of the~'sy

P. P. P.
u:ll,

pP. P.P
Prickly As ?Tnz

and Pa::.i-


